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Abstract. Wijayanti M, Wahyudi AT, Yuhana M, Engelhaupt M, Meryandini A. 2019. Impact of Bukit Dua Belas rainforest 

transformation to oil palm plantation on phylogenetic of soil bacterial communities in Sarolangun, Jambi, Sumatra, Indonesia. 

Biodiversitas 20: 811-818. Land use change from forest to oil palm plantation at Sumatra could decrease biodiversity, including 

bacterial diversity. The case of Bukit Dua Belas transformation from forest to oil palm plantation was gotten for measuring shift 

community of soil bacterial in both areas. The diversity of bacterial communities from rainforest and oil palm plantation topsoil in 

Sumatra was studied using pyrosequencing of 16S rRNA gene and common biodiversity indices. Phylogenetic approach was used to 

reveal the community shift of bacterial phyla and genera in both areas. Ecological approach was carried out by measuring soil pH, TC 

(total carbon), TN (total nitrogen), AP (available phosphorous), bacterial diversity with Shannon and Simpson indices, and bacterial 

richness with Chao1-ACE index and OTUs. Bacterial diversity and richness on lowland forest topsoil and oil palm plantation soil were 

not different, as soil pH, TC, and TN as substrate factors were not different significantly. The majority of sequences related to 

Acidobacteria (56.33%), Proteobacteria (27.43%), Actinobacteria (7.11%), and Cyanobacteria (5.55%) were from forest; whereas those 

related to Acidobacteria (50.11%), Proteobacteria (31.63%), Actinobacteria (7.58%), Chloroflexi (2.60%), and Gemmatimonadetes 

(2.71%) invented from oil palm plantation. Acidobacteria was the most dominant phyla in both habitats, because soil pH in both areas 

was acidic (3.77 - 4.80 pHH2O). The genera of alpha-proteobacteria dominated in genera phylotype of bacterial 16S rRNA phylogenetic 

revealed in both forest and oil palm plantation topsoil. The most genera in phylogenetic tree are Burkholderia from Beta-proteobacteria. 

The bacterial community shift occurred in forest transformation, even though the oil palm plantation showed more bacterial phyla and 

genera than the lowland rainforest.  

Keywords: Bacterial communities, Bukit Dua Belas rainforest, oil palm plantation, Sumatra   

INTRODUCTION 

Indonesia is one of Southeast Asia countries which has 

large biodiversity. Land use changes, especially 

deforestation and agricultural intensification were accused 

as factors affecting the decline of above-ground 

biodiversity. The highest deforestation rate for conversion 

of land to oil palm plantation has impacted its rich 

biodiversity. It has even more negative impacts for 

environment (Tripathi et al. 2012). Loss of environmental 

services provided by forests is a non-linear process in 

Jambi, Sumatra, Indonesia. A gradual simplification of 

complex agro-ecosystems of agro-forestry with increasing 

profitability might be threatened by the oil palm plantation 

industry (Mudiyarso et al. 2002).  

The tropical lowland forests are ecosystems that are 

rich in endemic species of flora, fauna, and microbes such 

as prokaryotes, bacteria. Lee-Cruz et al. (2013) reported 

that bacteria were grouped into operational taxonomic units 

(OTUs) at the 97% similarity level, and OTU richness and 

local-scale diversity showed no difference between the 

various forest types and oil palm plantations (Lee-Cruz et 

al. 2013). Forest clearance for oil palm plantation 

significantly impacts the composition of soil bacterial 

communities, revealing in the loss of some forest bacterial 

population, whereas primary and logged forests have not 

been different in its composition. The soil bacteria of 

tropical forest are to some extent flexible or resistant to 

logging, but the impacts of forest conversion to oil palm 

plantation are more severe for the loss of bacterial diversity 

(Lee-Cruz et al. 2013).  

Bacterial composition and diversity were affected by 

soil properties, mainly pH, total carbon, and C/N ratio of 

soil. The pH value of soil is the most affecting factor of 

bacterial community composition and diversity among 

other soil properties and various landuse types. The highest 

diversity of soil bacteria occurs on soil with neutral pH. 

The variation in phylogenetic structure of dominant taxa 

(Proteobacteria, Acidobacteria, and Actinobacteria) is also 

significantly correlated with pH value of soil. The diversity 
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of soil bacteria in oil palm plantation is higher than primary 

forest, because the soil pH in forest is lower than oil palm 

plantation (Tripathi et al. 2012). Among the most abundant 

operational taxonomic units (OTUs), there was clear 

evidence of niche partitioning by pH value. The pH value 

plays a major role in structuring tropical soil bacterial 

communities. Soil pH was the best forecaster of diversity 

and community composition of bacteria (Tripathi et al. 

2013). The distribution of some bacterial groups and 

subgroups in different sites correlated with soil properties 

and vegetation. Soil organic matter (SOM), total nitrogen 

(TN), and specific plant group were important factors 

shaping the composition of bacterial communities (Li et al. 

2014). Tsiknia et al. (2014) predicted that 31-79% of the 

spatial variation in microbial taxa abundance could be 

explained by the parameters measured, with total organic 

carbon and pH being identified as the most important. In 

this study, we described the diversity of soil bacteria from 

low land forest and oil palm plantation (transformation 

area). We used molecular phylogenetic approaches for 

analyzing community shift of bacteria between both areas. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Soil sampling 

Soil samples used for this study were the topsoils 

collected from lowland forest in Bukit Dua Belas National 

Park and an oil palm plantation in Sarolangun District, 

Jambi Province, Sumatra, Indonesia (between 

102o32’00”‒102o45’00” East and 1o55’0"‒2o5’0” South). 

The notations used on the samples were BF1, BF3, and 

BF4 for the lowland forest area, and BO2, BO3, and BO4 

for the oil palm plantation area. In each of these six 

subareas, small cores were collected in five replicates and 

triplicates of each core (approximately 10 grams) from 

topsoil and surface sediment (approximately 5 cm from the 

top), using a small shovel and tube (approximately 2 inches 

in diameter) respectively. The samples have been 

maintained at + -40°C. Samples from the same area were 

combined and mixed completely to produce one 

homogeneous sample. This study was conducted at 

Laboratory of Microbiology, Faculty of Mathematics and 

Natural Science, Bogor Agricultural University, Indonesia 

and Göttingen Genomics Laboratory, George August 

University of Göttingen, Germany.  

Acidity of soil was in situ measured with a pH meter. 

All chemical parameters of soil (acidity, carbon, total 

nitrogen, and available phosphorous) were determined 

according to ISRIC standards (Van Reeuwijk 2000) at the 

Soil Research Institute, Bogor, Indonesia. All samples were 

kept on ice up to arrival at the laboratory and then were 

stored at 0-4°C. Samples from the same area were 

combined and mixed completely to produce one 

homogeneous sample.  

DNA extraction from soil   

Total microbial community DNA was isolated from 10 

g of soil per sample. For this purpose, the Mo BioPower 

Soil DNA extraction kit (Mo Bio Laboratories, Carlsbad, 

CA) was used according to the instructions of the 

manufacturer (Ettenauer et al. 2012). The concentration 

and quality of the DNA preparations were estimated by a 

NanoDrop spectrophotometer and by electrophoresis on 

0.8% agarose gels. Measurements were assessed using a 

NanoDrop® ND-1000 spectrophotometer (peqLab 

Biotechnologie GmbH, Linz, Austria). They were used for 

the electrophoresis and the PCR amplification.  

PCR preparation for 454-Pyrosequencing 

Bacterial 16S rRNA genes were amplified by PCR 

using the forward primer 343F (5’-

TACGGRAGGCAGCAG-3’) and the reverse primer 909R 

(5’- CCGTCAATTCMTTTGAGT -3’) (Liu et al. 2007; 

Wang et al. 2007). The PCR products were confirmed by 

subjecting 2 μL of each sample to electrophoresis on a 

0.8% agarose gel. The PCRs were carried out in triplicate 

with 50 μL of the reaction mixture comprising 10 μL of 10-

fold Phusion buffer, 1 μL of 10 mM dNTPs, 1 μL of each 

primer (1: 10), 2-5μL of diluted DNA sample, 0.5 μL of 

Phusion HS DNA Polymerase (2U/μL), and approximately 

10 ng of DNA template by using the programmable 

thermocycler (MJ Research PTC-200 Peltier Thermal 

Cycler, MJ Research, Inc., Malham, USA). The 

amplification program consisted of an initial denaturation 

step at 98°C for 5 min, followed by 25 cycles of 

denaturation at 98°C for 45 sec, annealing at 55-68°C for 

45 sec, and elongation at 72°C for 30 sec, with a final 

extension step at 72°C for 5 min. The replicate PCR 

products of the same soil treating group were assembled 

within a PCR tube. The PCR products were visualized on 

agarose gels (0.8% in TAE buffer) containing ethidium 

bromide, and purified using a peqGOLD Gel Extraction Kit 

(PEQLAB Biotechnologie GmbH, Erlangen, Germany). In 

general, gel extraction was performed according to 

manufacturer's instruction. Quantification of the PCR 

products was performed by using the Quant-iT dsDNA BR 

assay kit and a Qubit fluorometer (Invitrogen GmbH, 

Karlsruhe, Germany) as recommended by the 

manufacturer. The Göttingen Genomics Laboratory 

determined the sequences of the partial 16S rRNA genes by 

employing the Roche GS-FLX 454 pyrosequencer (Roche, 

Mannheim, Germany) and using picotiter sequencing plates 

subdivided into 8 parts (1 part per sample). Amplicons 

were sequenced as recommended in the instructions of the 

manufacturer for amplicon sequencing (Will et al. 2010). 

The quality filtering options were set if sequences that 

were too short (less than 250 base pair) or too long (more 

than 1000 base pairs), or have more than 8 bases of the 

same base in a row, they had been filtered out of the total 

data set. The further step for processing the sequence data 

was then clustering the sequences into Operational 

Taxonomic Units (OTUs). The grouping was based on 

sequence similarity of 99%. This taxonomic assignment 

was made by using a database which includes huge amount 

of already known 16S rRNA sequences. The database used 

for the taxonomic assignment was the SILVA SSURef NR 

111 database (www.arb-silva.de) (Quast et al. 2012). Rare 

faction curves were calculated as well as the Shannon and 

Simpson index based on OTU picker data, by employing 
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the RDP pyrosequencing pipeline (Simpson 1949; Maguran 

2004; Cole et al. 2009). ACE and Chao1 indices 

(abundance-based coverage estimator (ACE), bias-

corrected Chao1) (Chao and Bunge 2002) were calculated 

using the Estimate S program version 8.2.0 (http: 

//purl.oclc.org/estimates). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effect of soil properties on bacterial diversity indices 

The compositions of soil bacterial communities present 

in two different soil systems derived from a forest site 

(further coded as BF) and an oil palm plantation site (coded 

as BO) were assessed and compared using pyrosequencing-

based analysis of 16S rRNA gene sequences. They could 

be influenced by soil chemical properties of samples from 

different land use types, the forest and oil palm plantation 

sites such as soil pH, total carbon (TC), total nitrogen (TN), 

available phosphorus (AP), and C/N ratio (Table 1). The t-

test of two analyzed soil areas showed no significant 

differences in some soil parameters (pH, TC, TN, and C/N 

ratio), but significant differences in AP and C/N/P ratio. 

The AP content of the soil of site BO (0.42%) was higher 

than that of site BF (0.02%), the C/N/P ratio of site BF 

(653.4) was higher than that of site BO (32.7). AP varied 

significantly between forest and non-forest sites, while soil 

pH, TC, TN, and C/N ratio did not vary significantly across 

the landscape.  

Forest conversion for agriculture drives changes in the 

soil chemistry. They can alter the pH value, lead to the loss 

of soil carbon, and modify the C/N ratio and the 

concentration of phosphorous. Soil pH was found to be the 

best predictor of bacterial community across forest and 

plantation area (Tripathi et al. 2012). Soil pH in both areas 

were no significant differences, although soil pH of BO 

sample was relatively higher than that of BF sample. This 

condition could be considered as liming on the plantation 

sites under highly acidic soil conditions represented by 

ultisols, which constitute the most important soils for oil 

palm grown in tropical Asia, such as Indonesia. Increasing 

rates of dolomite and MgCO3 were found to reduce 

phytotoxic concentrations and activities of Al species and 

Mn in highly acidic soils (Cristancho et al. 2014). 

Total carbon and C/N ratio were lower in oil palm soils 

than in forests, suggesting that in this case other factors that 

impact on acid specific bacteria, such as pH, had a stronger 

role than any effect the carbon concentration and C/N ratio 

might have had on the copiotropic bacteria, like as 

Proteobacteria (Lee Cruz et al. 2013). Oil palm plantation 

had been applying inorganic fertilizer (agricultural lime 

and phosphorous fertilizer) for agricultural management. 

They increased the soil pH even though there were no 

significant differences between both areas. Based on 

Tropical Soil Quality Index (TSQI), TC (3.93 and 2.91%) 

and TN (0.27 and 0.22%) in both sites BF and BO were 

within range of moderate-adequate levels, but AP (0.02% 

and 0.42%) in both sites were considered high-excellent 

range that reserve of AP in slightly acidic to alkaline soils, 

possible adverse effects to water quality from erosion of 

high P soils (Arifin et al. 2012). Although abundant in 

soils, its availability is restricted as it occurs mostly in 

insoluble forms. A substantial number of bacterial species 

exhibit P solubilization capacity. Available P in BO area 

could improve the nutrient quantity of soil bacteria in oil 

palm plantation. They impacted to increase the diversity 

and abundances of soil bacteria in BO area rather than that 

in BF area. The phosphorous solubilizing bacteria activity 

had caused decreasing soil pH in the forest and the oil palm 

plantation (3.77 and 4.80). Soil pH considered the bacterial 

community composition and diversity across the various 

land use types, with the highest diversity close to neutral 

pH values (Tripathi et al. 2012). Soil pH in this study for 

both areas was acidic, so that impacted to increase acidic 

bacteria composition. 

 
Table 1. Mean values (±standard deviation) of soil parameters for soil samples from the forest site (BF) and the oil palm plantation site (BO) 

 

Sample sites pH (H2O) pH (KCl) TC (%) TN (%) AP (%) C/N ratio C/N/P ratio 

BF 3.77 ± 0.31 3.13 ± 0.47 3.93 ± 1.83 0.27 ± 0.06 0.02 ± 0.00 14.08 ± 3.50 653.4 ± 90.5 

BO 4.80 ± 0.79 4.43 ± 0.93 2.91 ± 0.86 0.22 ± 0.05 0.42 ± 0.13 13.15 ± 1.83 32.7 ± 11.4 

Note: TC: Total Carbon; TN: Total Nitrogen; AP: Available Phosphorous; C: Carbon; N: Nitrogen; P: Phosphorous 
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Figure 1. Bacterial richness indices of aggregates and whole soil at a genetic distance of 1%, expressed as the number of observed 

unique OTUs, ACE, Chao1, Shannon Index, and Simpson Index 
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Figure 2. Rarefaction curves showing the observed number of 

operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at 1% dissimilarity for 

samples from sites BF and BO 

 

 

The higher OTUs and Shannon indices observed in this 

study demonstrated the usefulness of pyrosequencing 

analysis in revealing the bacterial diversity and richness 

from the tropical low land rainforest and the oil palm 

plantation as deforestation area. Libraries of sites BF and 

BO were composed of 1486 and 1520 OTUs, respectively 

(Figure 1). Rarefaction curves were generated at 1% cut off 

to make a comparison of species richness between the two 

soil groups (Figure 2). 

Based on Abundance-based Coverage Estimator (ACE) 

of both bacterial richness from site BF displayed relatively 

lower species richness than that from site BO, but based on 

Chao1 index, that from site BF displayed relatively higher 

than from site BO. Figure 1 showed similar comparative 

values with regard to the diversity for the two sample 

groups, with higher level of diversities observed for 

samples from site BO. When the genetic distances were 

0.01, the value of ACE, Chao1and OTU for samples from 

site BF was 3779, 3392, and 1486, whereas that for 

samples from site BO was 3843, 3375, and 1520, 

respectively. Both the Shannon and Simpson diversity 

indices revealed similar trends, with lower values observed 

for samples from site BF (9.058 and 0.992), when 

compared with those from site BO (9.152 and 0.994) 

relatively, but they did not differ considerably. It was 

confirming the similarity of bacterial richness and diversity 

in both sites.  

Similarly, the bacterial diversity was observed between 

the two sites, BF and BO, suggesting that these two soil 

systems are not different with diverse soil properties. The 

data obtained clearly demonstrated that the population of 

bacteria isolated from soils of site BF had slight lower 

diversity when compared with that from soils of site BO. 

The slight differences in the soil bacterial diversity might 

be explained by the slight differences in the concentration 

of TC and TN. Previous studies have shown that TC, TN, 

AP, and pH are important regulators of soil microbial 

community composition and activities in the tropical forest 

and various land use type of agriculture area, included oil 

palm plantation area (Lee Cruz et al. 2013; Tripathi et al. 

2013). In this study, similarity of bacterial OTUs and their 

richness and diversity showed that short term amendment 

of oil palm plantation, about eight up to ten years, have not 

made considerable difference of implication in their soil 

nutrient quality.  

Bacterial community composition in forest and oil palm 

plantation soils 

The 2457 classifiable sequences were affiliated with 23 

phyla across the entire data set. The major phylum groups 

were those with a relative abundance of >2%. Figure 3 

shows the phylum compositions of the two soil groups. 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 3. Average relative abundances of dominant bacterial taxa in samples collected in forest (BF) and oil palm plantation (BO) area 
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Site BF was mainly composed of Acidobacteria 

(56.33%), Proteobacteria (27.43%), Actinobacteria 

(7.11%), and Cyanobacteria (5.55%). Site BO mostly 

comprised Acidobacteria (50.11%), Proteobacteria 

(31.63%), Actinobacteria (7.58%), Chloroflexi (2.60%), 

and Gemmatimonadetes (2.71%). Acidobacteria 

contributed to the majority of the community composition 

of both soil groups, indicating that sequences associated 

with Acidobacteria contributed to the highest percentage of 

community DNA.  

The prokaryote dominant from both of two areas were 

Acidobacteria. These phyla are oligotrophic organisms 

abundant in carbon-poor soils. The relative abundances of 

Actinobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, and Gammaproteo-

bacteria were positively correlated with soil N and C 

content, while acidobacterial relative abundance was 

correlated with pH factors. Secondary forest soils had 

lower pH (3.77 + 0.31) than oil palm plantation soils (4.80 

+ 0.79), probably promoting Acidobacterial abundance. 

Although the carbon content in oil palm plantation soils 

was lower than in forests, pH value in forest soil was lower 

than in oil palm plantation. Acidobacteria is strongly 

influenced by pH, favoring soils with pH of 4 (Lee Cruz et 

al. 2013).  

Proteobacteria as copiotrophic bacteria phylum had 

different composition of classes between both areas BF and 

BO. Alphaproteobacteria were found higher in BF area 

than BO area, while Beta-, Gamma-, Delta-proteobacteria 

were more abundant in BO than BF area. The 

Betaproteobacteria exhibited copiotrophic characteristic, 

their relative abundances were highest in soils with high C 

availability either as an essential element of the soil. The 

relative abundances of Acidobacteria decreased while the 

relative abundances of Betaproteobacteria and 

Bacteroidetes increased (Fierer et al. 2007). The 

Actinobacteria showed an increased abundance in oil palm 

plantations compared to forests (Lee Cruz et al. 2013). 

Existence of Actinobacteria in forest and oil palm 

plantation had been influenced by anthropogenic N through 

fertilization. Eisenlord and Zak (2010) concluded that 

changes in actinobacterial community composition may 

basis of biogeochemical responses to experimental N 

deposition in forest soil.  

Phylogenetical approach of bacterial community for 

forest and oil palm plantation sites 

16S rRNA-based phylogeny showing representatives of 

all bacterial phyla from tropical low land secondary forest 

(Figure  4) and oil palm plantation (Figure  5) soil derived 

sequences have been obtained. Fifteen phyla of bacteria 

were found in site BF, while eighteen phyla of bacteria 

were found in site BO. More phyla in BO showed that 

bacterial diversity in BO was higher than those in BF.  

Although Acidobacteria were found as the highest 

abundance in forest and oil palm plantation area, 

Proteobacteria occupied the highest genera of bacterial 

community composition in both two areas (Figure 4 and 

Figure 5). Alpha-proteobacteria has more genera than 

others proteobacteria. Alpha-proteobacteria inhabited 

second highest phyla of bacterial community composition 

in surface and subsurface peat after the Acidobacteria 

(Serkebaeva et al. 2013). Similarity of acidic soil in peat 

and both two study areas (low land forest and oil palm 

plantation areas) might have impacted to similarity of 

highest phyla of bacterial community composition at 

representative sequences of genera in both two areas. 

Alpha-proteobacteria is the most abundant class, relative to 

total sequences, comprising 35-58% of Proteobacteria, but 

the most abundant orders contained no cultivated and 

became more dominant at intermediate pH (Spain et al. 

2009; Griffiths et al. 2011). This class had more genera 

than others because of their capability to survive in acidic 

soil and degrade herbicide (Liu et al. 2011). Oil palm 

plantation soil contained herbicide for treating unwanted 

vegetation surrounding areas. 

The highest genera in phylogenetic trees (Figure 4 and 

5) is Burkholderia. Burkholderia genera were found 9 

phylotypes from 18 Burkholderiales in forest and 14 

phylotypes from 37 Burkholderiales in oil palm plantation. 

These genera in BO were more variated than genera in BF. 

In the sites, genera of Burkholderia were the most 

population of bacterial isolates from forest and oil palm 

plantation soil (Wijayanti et al. 2014). In the acidic forest 

soil, most of Al-resistant bacteria were assigned to the 

genus Burkholderia and few of them were assigned to the 

genus Acinetobacter (Kunito et al. 2012).  

The most of genus Burkholderia was reliable with the 

identification as an acid tolerant bacteria. They may 

outcompete other taxa in acidic soil. Burkholderia has 

developed pH tolerance mechanisms to survive and grow in 

environmental niches where many other taxa are inhibited. 

Their capability for acid tolerant was approach for 

tolerance to heavy metal stress factors and to biological 

controls in competing with fungi (Stopnisek et al. 2013). In 

oil palm plantation area, genus Burkholderia reached the 

highest phylotype of genera in this study. The genera are 

included in beta proteobacteria. Strains of the genus 

Burkholderia occupy a wide range of ecological niches and 

have versatile properties of bioremediation, bio-control, 

and plant growth promotion (Coenye and Vandamme 

2003). It has many potentials for sustainable agriculture 

development.  

In conclusion, bacterial diversity and richness in 

lowland forest and oil palm plantation soil were not 

different if soil pH, TC, and TN as substrate factors were 

not different significantly. Acidobacteria was the most 

dominated phyla in both areas, because soil pH in both 

areas was acidic. The genera of alpha-proteobacteria 

dominated in genera phylotype of bacterial 16S rRNA 

phylogenetic revealed in both soil forest and plantation. 

The bacterial shift community was occurred in forest 

transformation, even though the oil palm plantation had 

more phyla and genera of bacteria than the lowland forest. 

It was caused by plantation management of oil palm 

plantation sites. 
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Figure 4. 16S rRNA-based phylogeny showing representatives of all bacterial phyla from tropical low land secondary forest soil (site 

BF) derived sequences have been obtained. Note: Molecular Phylogenetic analysis by Maximum Likelihood method. The evolutionary 

history was inferred by using the Maximum Likelihood method based on the Kimura 2-parameter model (Kimura 1980). The tree with 

the highest log likelihood (-13181.3047) is shown. Initial tree (s) for the heuristic search were obtained by applying the Neighbor-

Joining method to a matrix of pairwise distances estimated using the Maximum Composite Likelihood (MCL) approach. There were a 

total of 394 positions in the final dataset. Evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA6 (Tamura et al. 2013). Bootstrap values 

(calculated from 1000 replicates) >30 are shown. 

Phyla/Subphyla: 

BP  : Betaproteobacteria 

GP  : Gammaproteobacteria 

AP  : Alphaproteobacteria 

DP  : Deltaproteobacteria 

Bcd  : Bacteroiiidetes 

Clb  : Chlorobi 

Els  : Elusimicrobia 

Fs  : Fusobacteria 

Cfx  : Chloroflexi 

Acn  : Actinobacteria 

Plt  : Planctomycetes 

Cyn  : Cyanobacteria 

Frm  : Firmicutes 

Acd  : Acidobacteria 

Vrc  : Verrucomicrobia 
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Figure 5. 16S rRNA-based phylogeny showing representatives of all bacterial phyla from oil palm plantation soil (site BO) derived 

sequences have been obtained. Note: Molecular Phylogenetic analysis by Maximum Likelihood method The evolutionary history was 

inferred by using the Maximum Likelihood method based on the Kimura 2-parameter model (Kimura 1980). The tree with the highest 

log likelihood (-26568.1997) is shown. The percentage of trees in which the associated taxa clustered together is shown next to the 

branches. Initial tree (s) for the heuristic search were obtained by applying the Neighbor-Joining method to a matrix of pairwise 

distances estimated using the Maximum Composite Likelihood (MCL) approach. There were a total of 457 positions in the final dataset. 

Evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA6 (Tamura et al. 2013). Bootstrap values (calculated from 1000 replicates) >30 are 

shown 

Phyla/Subphyla: 

BP  : Betaproteobacteria 

GP  : Gammaproteobacteria 

AP  : Alphaproteobacteria 

DP  : Deltaproteobacteria 

Bcd  : Bacteroiiidetes 

Clb  : Chlorobi 

Els  : Elusimicrobia 

Gmd : Gemmatimonadetes 

Cfx  : Chloroflexi 

Acn  : Actinobacteria 

Tmg : Thermotoga 

Cyn  : Cyanobacteria 

Frm  : Firmicutes 

Acd  : Acidobacteria 

Nts : Nitrospira  
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